
Decision N'o. ') nOR '7 

In the ~atter of applieutio~ 0: 
SOUTI~ ?~CIFIC CON.?~ry) a co~pora
tion, and. C",:....\:INO, PllCZRVD..U J,;XD 
!..in TJ:.EOE R.UT ..... 'qOl:.D C01'2 .. r..:1"Y, a cor-
poration, for an order authorizi~ 
end approving an as=ee~e~t between 
sai~ Southern Pacific Co~pany and 
Ce.:nino t ?lacerVille end Lake 're.t.oe 
Railroad Co~pany) prov1d1~ for use 
by the Souther::. P~lc1r1c Corr.pe.ny, 
jointly with Ca:ino, Placerville and 
Lake Tahoe rtailroad Com~any, ot a 
portion of main track 0: the C~=ino, 
?l~cerville and Lake Tahoe Eeilroad 
Com~any at Placerville, in the County 
01' Zl Dorado,State ot Celi:or::.1a. 
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BY TID; CC~SSIO~~: 

ORDER -- ---

A~plication No. 15,519. 

Southe~ Pacific Co~?any) a cor90rat1o::., ~d C~no, 

Placerville end Lake 'l'~oe Railroad Company, tiled the above e::.-

titled application with t~lS Co~ssion on the 29th day or Uc=ch, 

1929, asking tor an order authorizing and a?proving an agreement 

bet',veen said companies) D:::"ovic.ing tor the uze by said Southern 

PaCific Comp~y jointly vri th saie. Co.!1lino, Placerville and Lake 

'rc:c.oe Railroad Co:npany 0: a portion of t):le main ~re.ek 9t "the 
,~ ... , 

, ... , '10. 

C~ino) Placerville and Lake Tahoe ?ailroa~ Co~?any at Placerville, 

El Dora~o Co~ty, Cali:ornia. 

Applicants allege that the joint ~se 0: said main track o~ 

the CS:ino, Placerville and Lake Te.hoe Rei 1:'0 ad. CO!lpe.ny under an 

agrec::.ent tie.ted Febr'..la:"Y 5th, 1929, e. certi!"ied copy oeing attac1:ed 

'co cne: made c. pert o~ the e.::?plice:~1on, is necessary to :per::li t" 

en economically feasible industrial track layout to serve J.N.~ebber, 

~n~ will thus be for the oene:it ot public serVice, and that such 
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joint use will :lot intertere with any service said Ce.m1no,:?lacer-

vi lle and Lake 'l'e-hoe Railroad CO!:l:?any is re:ldering or like ly to be 

called u~on to render as a co~on carrier. 

It appears to this Co~ssion t~at this is not a ~tter' 

in which a public heari=g :3 ~ecessary and that the application 

should be granted. 
I~ IS ~E?23Y 0RD2?~ teat the above :l~ed a~~licants be 

s~own in red on the ~ep (~ked Sacr~ento Di~ision ~aw1ng Usee-A) 
att~.cr.ed to the a:pplica tion i:1 t=.e Town of :?lacerville, C01.lllty of 

El Dorado in accordance with ~hat ce~tain agreement, copy of which 
ls a~tached to the aoove e~t~tlo~ appllcc~lon ~n~ which is hereby 

The effective d~te of t~is o~der shell be t~enty (20) ~ays 

rro~ the date hereor. 

Dated at San Francisco, 

.. ~~r11, 1929. 
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